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Baseball plans to succeed
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 2015

After breaking a number of records
during 2014, the baseball team looks to
continue building on last year’s progress
BY SAM STEWART
Staff Reporter

As the winter sports continue toward the postseason
and championships, other teams have been training and
working all winter to preapre for their seasons. The Truman State men’s baseball team has been gearing up for
what might be the best season on record.
Last year, the Bulldogs broke team season records with
292 runs scored, 482 hits, 248 RBIs, 118 stolen bases and
several other categories.
“The training throughout the offseason has been tough,
but I believe that the hard work we put in as a team will
pay off as we begin playing games and lead us to winning
games,” sophomore catcher Wyatt Fones said. “With the
strong veteran presence that we have, we should fare extremely well in the postseason and conference.”
The Bulldogs return to the diamond after the first playoff appearance since 1999. The team earned one of two
wildcard spots in the postseason last year. After winning
its first two games, the ‘Dogs lost to eventual champion
Drury University in the semifinals.
“We feel this club is our best to date with a great mix
of veteran guys who are complemented by some very talented newcomers,” head coach Dan Davis said.
Baseball will return a number of pitchers with starting
experience, including junior Mark Roberts, senior Cody

Gardner and sophomore Alex Hoffmann. The ‘Dogs will
One point separated Truman and UMSL for third and
have redshirt freshmen Kent Frantz and Austin Tinsley fourth, and one point stood between Quincy and Drury for
back in action after missing last year with injuries. Sopho- first and second. Despite the preseason respect the team
more Sam Reuter, will also be back.
was given, there still are a number of obstacles.
Senior outfielder Jarod Hahn and senior first base“We’ve had a couple of season-ending injuries on
man Paul Trenhaile return to the diamond this year. the pitching staff that could put some younger pitchBoth were named second team all-GLVC last season. ers in more important roles this year, but we all feel
Trenhaile enters his final seaas though they are talented,” Dason ranked third in career batvis said. “If our coaching staff can
ting average at Truman with
put them in a position to have
.351, 10th with hits at 154 and
success, they will compete at a
“We feel this club
11th with RBIs at 84. He was
high level for us.”
is our best to date
named a Capital One/CoSIDA
Newcomers include sophoAcademic All-American.
more third baseman Trevor Bell,
with a great mix of
In addition to player awards,
freshman third baseman Brendan
veteran guys who are
Davis eclipsed 100 career wins
Trimble and freshmen pitchers
complemented by
as a Bulldog, only the second
Chris Beckmann, Alec Beuttel and
manager to do so throughout
Nate Lukas.
some very talented
school history. The Bulldogs are
“It’s going to take them a lot of
newcomers.”
coming off a school record of 26
reps to become comfortable, but
wins last season.
I think it will be a short matter of
- Head coach Dan Smith
“This year I expect for us to have
time before we’re clicking on all cylthe first winning record in Bulldog
inders as a team,” Trenhaile said.
baseball history, make it to the postWith the high energy and posiseason and win the conference,” Hahn said. “We had a tive attitude as the season opener approaches, the
really good year last year and I feel this year the team can ‘Dogs will look to make the most of this season.
surpass last year’s success.”
The 2015 baseball season will be underway this
Last week the Bulldogs were ranked fourth in the GLVC weekend with a four-game series against Oklahoma
preseason rankings poll. In the West Division, Truman Panhandle State in Goodwell, Oklahoma. The ‘Dogs
is behind Quincy University, Drury and the University of will have two games Saturday Feb. 14 and two SunMissouri-St.Louis in a close vote.
day.
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